Clerical Six—continued

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Clerk, Head Office</th>
<th>Clerk, Dunedin</th>
<th>Clerk, Invercargill</th>
<th>Clerk, Christchurch</th>
<th>Clerk, Hamilton</th>
<th>Clerk, Napier</th>
<th>Clerk, Wellington</th>
<th>Clerk, Hamilton</th>
<th>Clerk, Auckland</th>
<th>Clerk, Napier</th>
<th>Clerk, Auckland</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>£625</td>
<td>£455</td>
<td>£355</td>
<td>£355</td>
<td>£325</td>
<td>£325</td>
<td>£325</td>
<td>£325</td>
<td>£295</td>
<td>£295</td>
<td>£295</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FIRE INSURANCE DEPARTMENT—continued

STATE FIRE INSURANCE DEPARTMENT—continued

Clerks, Etc.

Nicholls, G. W. | Clerk, New Plymouth | £425 | £425 | £11 | £11 |
Nash, M. B. | Clerk, Head Office | £425 | £425 | £11 |
Page, W. R. | Clerk, Wellington | £425 | £425 | £11 | £11 |
Fuller, W. | Clerk, Wellington | £425 | £425 | £11 |
Bea, R. | Clerk, Wellington | £425 | £425 | £11 |
Brooks, E. | Clerk, Wellington | £425 | £425 | £11 |
Binning, L. | Clerk, Wellington | £425 | £425 | £11 |
Maroney, W. B. | Clerk, Auckland | £425 | £425 | £11 |
Rose, F. H. G. | Chief Clerk, Wanganui | £425 | £425 | £11 |
Clarke, A. J. | Branch Manager, Gisborne | £425 | £425 | £11 |
Gibbs, J. | Clerk, Gisborne | £425 | £425 | £11 |
Slawley, L. A. | Clerk, Dunedin | £425 | £425 | £11 |
Paton, R. C. | Clerk, Napier | £425 | £425 | £11 |
Lyell, H. | Clerk, Auckland | £425 | £425 | £11 |
Swan, L. A. | Clerk, Auckland | £425 | £425 | £11 |
Kelly, M. P. | Clerk, Auckland | £425 | £425 | £11 |
Murrow, M. L. | Clerk, Napier | £425 | £425 | £11 |

GENERAL DIVISION

Nicholls, G. W. | Clerk, New Plymouth | £425 | £425 | £11 |
Nash, M. B. | Clerk, Head Office | £425 | £425 | £11 |
Page, W. R. | Clerk, Wellington | £425 | £425 | £11 |
Fuller, W. | Clerk, Wellington | £425 | £425 | £11 |
Bea, R. | Clerk, Wellington | £425 | £425 | £11 |
Brooks, E. | Clerk, Wellington | £425 | £425 | £11 |
Binning, L. | Clerk, Wellington | £425 | £425 | £11 |
Maroney, W. B. | Clerk, Auckland | £425 | £425 | £11 |
Rose, F. H. G. | Chief Clerk, Wanganui | £425 | £425 | £11 |
Clarke, A. J. | Branch Manager, Gisborne | £425 | £425 | £11 |
Gibbs, J. | Clerk, Gisborne | £425 | £425 | £11 |
Slawley, L. A. | Clerk, Dunedin | £425 | £425 | £11 |
Paton, R. C. | Clerk, Napier | £425 | £425 | £11 |
Lyell, H. | Clerk, Auckland | £425 | £425 | £11 |
Swan, L. A. | Clerk, Auckland | £425 | £425 | £11 |
Kelly, M. P. | Clerk, Auckland | £425 | £425 | £11 |
Murrow, M. L. | Clerk, Napier | £425 | £425 | £11 |

Nicholls, G. W. | Clerk, New Plymouth | £425 | £425 | £11 |
Nash, M. B. | Clerk, Head Office | £425 | £425 | £11 |
Page, W. R. | Clerk, Wellington | £425 | £425 | £11 |
Fuller, W. | Clerk, Wellington | £425 | £425 | £11 |
Bea, R. | Clerk, Wellington | £425 | £425 | £11 |
Brooks, E. | Clerk, Wellington | £425 | £425 | £11 |
Binning, L. | Clerk, Wellington | £425 | £425 | £11 |
Maroney, W. B. | Clerk, Auckland | £425 | £425 | £11 |
Rose, F. H. G. | Chief Clerk, Wanganui | £425 | £425 | £11 |
Clarke, A. J. | Branch Manager, Gisborne | £425 | £425 | £11 |
Gibbs, J. | Clerk, Gisborne | £425 | £425 | £11 |
Slawley, L. A. | Clerk, Dunedin | £425 | £425 | £11 |
Paton, R. C. | Clerk, Napier | £425 | £425 | £11 |
Lyell, H. | Clerk, Auckland | £425 | £425 | £11 |
Swan, L. A. | Clerk, Auckland | £425 | £425 | £11 |
Kelly, M. P. | Clerk, Auckland | £425 | £425 | £11 |
Murrow, M. L. | Clerk, Napier | £425 | £425 | £11 |